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Bee-ing a Friend
What, why, where, who, and how



Let’s discuss:
1. Brief history of bees in North 

America
2. Honey bees
3. Native bee conservation
4. Active pollinator protection 

legislation
5. P’s for protecting pollinators



Bee-coming a “Beek”





University of Arizona
Studies in bumble bee behavior:

❖ Information in floral cues: bees learn floral 
size cues only when they are important
➢ Bees can learn a floral trait 

is or is not indicative of a 
nectar reward

❖ Bees learn preferences for flowers that offer 
only pollen as a reward
➢ Bees develop preferences for 

flowers that have only pollen 
and not nectar

❖ The roles of anthers and corollas in the 
complex floral display in eliciting foraging 
behavior from bumble bees
➢ Bees use cues from both the 

petals and the anthers of a 
flower to learn preferences

https://academic.oup.com/beheco/article/26/5/1335/241980
https://academic.oup.com/beheco/article/26/5/1335/241980
https://academic.oup.com/beheco/article/27/3/731/2365383
https://academic.oup.com/beheco/article/27/3/731/2365383
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0003347217303834
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0003347217303834
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0003347217303834




Bringing people & pollinators together



A Brief History of 
Bees in America



❖ Insect 
closely related to wasps and ants

❖ Florivore 
that get all of their sugars from nectar and proteins from pollen

❖ Pollinator
responsible for the effective production of seeds and fruit

What is a bee?



Bees are diverse



Honey bees
❖ European species Apis mellifera

➢ Introduced in the 1600’s 
for honey and wax

❖ Only honey-producing bee in NA
❖ Managed pollinators of 15-30% of 

food crops (~$30 billion)
❖ Social bees in colonies with 

thousands of individuals
➢ Only bee with barbed 

stinger that dies after 
stinging



Commercial pollination

Almond fields in California require two thirds of the nation’s honey bees 



2006, Colony Collapse Disorder (CCD)



Public awareness



Should I Get a Hive?





Why keep honey bees?

❖ Culture
❖ Honey
❖ Learning/teaching
❖ FUN!
❖ Conservation…
❖ Pollination…

➢ Valid?



Do honey bees negatively impact native bees?

Invasive plants & non-native pollinators

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0189268


Native Bees Need Our Help



Conservation is more about these guys!



Hawaiian yellow faced bees

Image by Steve Buchanan (USDA) Image by Jason Graham (University of Hawaii Manoa)



Bombus affinis (rusty patched bumble bee)

Image and figure from Xerces Society Endangered Species Profile



What’s Bee-ing Done?



2015 National strategy to promote pollinator health

I’ve put together a task force to:

1. Reduce honey bee colony losses to less than 15% by 2025
2. Restore or enhance 7 million acres for pollinators by 2020
3. Increase eastern monarch population to 225 million by 2020



States to the Rescue!



MN DNR critical habitat license plate

https://www.dnr.state.mn.us/features/plates/index.html

https://www.dnr.state.mn.us/features/plates/index.html


Bee lawns

Individual support grants available to Minnesotans! Apply at: 
https://bluethumb.org/lawns-to-legumes/apply-for-lawns-to-legumes-assistance/

https://bluethumb.org/lawns-to-legumes/apply-for-lawns-to-legumes-assistance/


UMN Bee Lab resources
❖ Spivak lab

➢ Research honey bee health 
and hygienic behaviors

❖ Cariveau lab
➢ Research restoration 

ecology, native bee 
monitoring, invasive 
plants, and pollination 
biology

❖ Bee squad
➢ Outreach and public 

support

Find out more at: https://beelab.umn.edu/

https://beelab.umn.edu/


MN Bee Atlas

https://extension.umn.edu/natural-resourc
es-volunteers/minnesota-bee-atlas

https://extension.umn.edu/natural-resources-volunteers/minnesota-bee-atlas
https://extension.umn.edu/natural-resources-volunteers/minnesota-bee-atlas


Citizen science apps

https://www.bumblebeewatch.org/


P’s for Protecting 
Pollinators



Plant natives

https://xerces.org/sites/default/files/2018-05/17-047_03_XercesSoc_Pollinator-Plants_Great-Lakes-Region_web-3page_0.pdf

https://xerces.org/sites/default/files/2018-05/17-047_03_XercesSoc_Pollinator-Plants_Great-Lakes-Region_web-3page_0.pdf


Prevent pesticide poisoning



Provide nesting sites



Provide nesting sites



Preach stewardship



Questions??


